Semipermeable membranes for improving the histochemical demonstration of enzyme activities in tissue sections. V. Isocitrate: NADP+ oxidoreductase (decarboxylating) and malate: NADP+ oxidoreductase (decarboxylating).
Improved histochemical techniques for the demonstration of NADP+-specific isocitrate dehydrogenase and malate dehydrogenase in tissue sections are described. With these techniques a semipermeable membrane is interposed between the incubating solutions and the tissue sections preventing diffusion of enzymes into the medium during incubation. In the histochemical system the NADP+-dependent enzymes catalyze the electron transfer from threo-Ds-isocitrate or L-malate into NADP+. Phenazine methosulphate and menadione serve as intermediate electron acceptors between reduced coenzyme and nitro-BT. Sodium-azide and amytal are incorporated into the incubating-medium to block electron transfer to the cytochromes. For demonstrating enzyme activities in sections containing non-specific alkaline phosphatase, a phosphatase inhibitor is added into the incubation media. Problems involved in the histochemical demonstration of both enzymes are discussed.